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The State Board of Canvassers met

yesterday, with Gen. Ellerbe and Sec¬
retary of State Tindal still absent.

Murray had no case, and asked the
board to decide the question on an ab¬
stract proposition of law. The board
is adhering to the letter of section 186
of the election law. The section is as

follows :

"Upon such statements they shall
proceed to determine and declare what
persons have been, by the greatest
comber of votes, daly elected to snob
offices, or either of them. They shall
have power, and it is made their doty
as judicial officers, to decide all eases

under protest or contest that may come

before them on appeal from the decis¬
ions of the county board of canvass¬
ers."
The chairman announced that the

board would not consider any evidence
Dot submitted to the county boards
below or any appeals, which did not

come op regularly from below.
Wheeler, Murray's attorney, claimed

that the Charleston Board bad declined
to receive certain affidavits beariog on

the protest io that county.
Coi. Elliott stated that Murray

should have filed some sort of notice
of appeal if be bsd any case.

After a long discussion, the board
adopted the following resolution.

Resolved, That after hearing all
points and considering all papers pre¬
sented in the ease between Messrs
Murray and Elliott, it is the opinion
of this board that the complaint has
not been sustained, and the ease is. i

therefore dismissed;
Io the ease of Evans vs. Latina er the

following waa adopted :

Resolved, That the appeal ease of
Evans vs. Latimer he dismissed.

In this ease also the only. question
presented was an abstract legal propo- !
cition bearing on the counting and col¬
or of tickets.
The dispote over the election is the

Seventh District waa disposed of by the
following resolution :

Resolved, That insofar as the elec¬
tions held atGadsden and Eastover are

concerned io the ease of Johostoo ve.

Stokes, it is the optoion of ftbe board so

far as it is DOW informed that the elec¬
tion was irregular and of don biful val¬
idity, hot at the request of counsel on

both sides of said case, the board con¬

sents to tKe counting of said votes io
said contests, and that they shall he
incorporated io the retaros.

Meeting of Cotton Growers-
Tile Roddey Flan Discussed.

ATLANTA, Ga , Nov. 21.-AD im¬
partant meeting of cotton growers
representing several States occurred in
Atlanta,

They were called here to consider a

plan recently suggested by J. T. Rod-
dey, a cotton broker of New York, for
con trollio g the price of cotton.
The meeting was presided over by

jfectorD. Lane, commissioner of agri¬
culture of Alabama.

After some discussion, the plan as

announeed by Mr. Roddey was, on mo¬

tion, recommended, Chairman Lane
and ODO or two others dissenting. A
committee was appointed consisting of
J. T. Roddey, H. S. Lipscomb, of
Sooth Carolina, and J. E. Nun nally,
of Georgia, to eal! county and State
conventions for the electioo of delegates
to an interstate convention to.be held at

a time and ¿>lace to be agreed upon by
i&e committee.

Mr. Roddey's plan ss explained by
him, is to form a combination of the
cotton growers with a capital of $50,-
Q0O.00O cr $100,000,000. Each cot¬

ton proa acer is to contribute ooe bale
out of every five made to the trust.
Estimating the crop at 8.000,000 bales,
this plan would stock the trust with
1,600.000 bales, the withdrawal of
which from thc market, it is urged will
appreciate the price 25 per cent. One
general office is proposed with branch
offices and warehouses at all cotton re¬

ceiving points. The gins in every
county are to be listed and if possible,
controlled so as-to know the exact pro¬
duction and to regulate the supply of
cotton.

In regard to the management of the
company, it is to have one general or

head office, say in New York or New
Orleans, with two general directors
from each cotton growing State ; have
one office in each State with one direc¬
tor from each county io that State and
have sub-offices in all the principal
cities and towns io the different States
:o control the local cotton, all to be
controlled by the general or bead of¬
fice ; have either a special insurance

company organized, or the present com¬

panies brought to a low rate ; let com¬

pany warehouse receipts be issued with
insurance policies and if the farmer
needs money, let the company advance
him five-eights or two thirds of the
value of bis warehouse receipts.

So much wheat is grown these days,
and the splendid mills convert it into
flour so fast, that there is an overpro¬
duction of the material for bread.
Flour was never cheaper and better
than it is now, and yet a clamor is
beard in crowded centers for bread.
If money is wasted on what is not

necessary to sustain life, and the
means are lacking to those io need,
the blame for it must not be laid at

the doors of those who produce enough
to satisfy the hunger of all.

Tüe Pride of China's Navy
Sunk.

WASHINGTON, NOV.
Department has aa o

announcing that the Chinese battle
ship Chen Yuen, the most,, formidable
vessel io the Chiueser Navy, was dam¬
aged by torpedo OD leaving Wel-Hai-
Wei, the 18tb iost&ot. aod was beached
and is now useless. Commodore Lin, in
command of the Cheo Yuen, committed
suicide after the disaster.
The Chen Yoeo was a magnificent

fighting machine very mach after our

own battleship Maine, She was built
io Europe in 1882 and was of 7,430
ton's displacement. It would appear
from the brief statement of facts in the
cablegram that the ship fell a victim to
ooe of the torpedoes planted by the
Chinese themselves to guard the en¬

trance to Wei-Hai-Wei. which was the
last of the great naval strongholds of
the Empire save Port Arthur, DOW tot*

teriug to its fall.
It was as well that Commodore Jjio

committed suicide, for he would doubt¬
less have been decapitated as the re¬

sult of his error. It is believed here
that this loes bas deprived the Chinese
Davy of its offensive power. There re-

mains the Ting Yuen, another powerful
battleship, and a few lesser ironclads,
but without the aid of the Chen Yuen,
they .would hardly dare, to make, an

offensive campaign, and probably will
remain tn port to assist ^ tbe%defense.

-- - , . mmmi r -V~^ |
The Parkish authorities have seized

OD tfce frontier most of the English,
French, Russian, German aod Greek
newspapers pf issues from. Novem ber
14 to 18, inclusive, costaioiog accounts
of the Armeniao' atrocities. Very few
of the papers of {be dates mentioned
got io to «Torkisb territory.
The Home Product Co-operative Life is not

a "wild cat" scheme. It is based oe eound
principlea, and experience of all life insurance
from the beginning of the business.¿ It is
new aod avoids the errors of the old. Dr.. J.
A. Mood will be the medical examiner ic chief,
ind they antead to require as careful examina¬
tion as any insurance company.

When Baby was side, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castorf«

Say! You Bee-Keeper!
Send for a free sample copy of Root's

handsomely illustrated 26-page, Gleaning,;; in
Bee-Culture, Semi-Monthly, ($1.00 a year)
aad his 52-pages illus, catalog of Bee-
Keeper's Supplies free for yaur name- and
address on a postal. His Â B C of Bee-
Cdltare, 400 double-column pp price $1.25,
is just the book for you: Mention this paper.
Address A. I. Root, the Bee-Man, Medina,
O.

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE
CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

5 BLOOD
_Poa EITHER SEX. This ttmtdr

RRUN SC injected directly to the tm of
VOtPfV Qth««diMB3eí:oftbeG*mto-tJriaAryOr.

1 11 gnat, require» no ch*nj« of diet or
Diuseoux, mercurial cr poiMOOBi med.

WM XL m "AS A PREVENTIVE
W mmm ^ either J« it ii impcwble to oontae?

^?R^^rfW^^RV »nj- veneriad diseaie ; bnt in the ease oí
_ tboM alreidyU«yo«nni»rrLT Armata

"'_ j * -xith Cooc.-rbcra tad Gleet, we s**i**>-
flTTll T*W tee a cui-a. Frieebyiciil.post«çop*ù.,
WV Je«J&aiperbos,orCbcscs£>r6>
Forsaleby Dr. J F. W. DeLorme, Sumter. S .C

LADIES DO

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL HMD PENHYBÖY0L PILLS
are tho original and only FRENCH, safe and re¬
liable cure on the market. Price $1.00; 6ent by
mail. Genuine sold only by
Dr. J. F. W. DeLorme, Sumter, S. C.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DB. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT¬
MENT, a specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Fits, Neu¬
ralgia, Heartache, Nervous Prostration caused by
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
Softening of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death. Premature Old Ago, Barrenness, toss ot
Power in either sex, Impotency, Leucorrhoea and ell
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Sperma¬
torrhoea caa»ed by over-exertion of brain, Self-
abuse, over-Inrtulpence. A month's treatment, ?1,
G for S5. by mail. With each order for 6 boxes, with
$5 will send vritten guarantee to refund if not cured.
Guarantees issued by asrent. WEST'S LIVER PILLS
cures Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia and Constipation.
GUARANTEES issued only by

J. F. W. DeLorme, Sumter, S C.

1890. 1894.

¡TC. PHELPS & CO.,
General I
Sumter, S. C.

Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler, Plate
Glass, Bonds of Surety for persons in posi-
tions of trust, and Liability Insurance in
every branch, written in »he very best Amer-
can and Foreign Companies.
Over sixty-five millions cf capiial repre-

sented.
Office at Messrs. J. Ryttenberg k Sons, 2d

Floor, Front.
Mehi4-o

BALTIMORE AMERICAN.
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month.ns*WZjrí? '5(*
Daily and Sunday, Oae J<!ontb........... .} .65
Three Months.1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months. 1.90
Six Months. 3.00"
Daily and Sunday, Six Months. 3.75
One Year. 6.00
With Sunday Edition, Oue Year. 7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year.... 1.50

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Be^t Family Paper,

Publishjíd- v&.W gr
ONLY ONE DOLLÄI É^itfAB^

Six Months, 50 Cents.

The Semi-Weekly American is published in
two issues, Tui|!way^vaa^JFrid^with the news of the week W equipact shape.';
It also contains interestyig- %»eeial correé-',
pondence, eötertaiäS^P*^römanw, "'^odft'
poetry, local matter of general interest and
fresh miscellany s'uitable for the home circle.
A carefully edited Agricultural Department,
anSffrull and reliable Financial. and .Market

%<lîw#f § I M gi
¿: ,4^^H^p^i|iis|;; p

The SêW^Weekîy American, single
copy, 1 year.S 1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra .copy, of
the Semi-Weekly, one year, or

Daily lj months, free. 5.00
10 copies, one year, with un. extra »

copy of the Semi-weekly one year
and Daily 3 months, free. 10.00

20copies, one year, with ao:extra copy * ¿Ó,
of the Semi-jfeelfo&wgr- gar «tai » #
Daily 9 montis, fftëC...r..!t..7: W.0Ó

30 copies, one year, with an extra copy
bfiû>eSfemt-£?eelây and oner-copy ; i \
err Daily one year, freje.-. 30.00
The premium copres ¿will be fcent; ta any

address desired.
Specimen copies sent v>. Any addresf. It is

not necessary for all the*names m'ar\:lub to

moner^o^^ or registered letter, as it is un¬

safe,.^) set^ mocoey in ^oHoary ietters, ¿añil
the publrsbercanriot be responsive for losses"
^asfAnedab^reby v v | ^ r , .t,
ïTntered Vttieljpo&t office atBAmmbre,

is secoyd-cla^tter^pr^^ J8|4. f|,f
SPECIAL ÍDLUB RATES.'' * «

The Semi-W*eH4y-American, wilb any of
the following caped¿MlfrÉs, «ill basent
Dne year, to separate addressee, if desired, at
the prices eiven in the first column of 6go res:.

# .? - H iïîTB 5| p!

NAHES OF JOURNALS. ® "*

O » H "O
: . s i.
: o PS

AmerSMlÍ!S.O:I::ftü f iî>
Atlantic Monthly... 4.50 5.00
American Farmer........ 1.75 2 00
Oeèsry Hâgàzroe;..r......«î.,... j4.^5 5 00
Christian Union. 3.75 4.00
Demorest's Monthly. 2 75 3*00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper. 4.50 5.OG

" Popular Monthly*. 3 75 4^0
" elegant Hourg.^...,. 2.60 ¿ 2570
ii Mi* ^N.t.L.U. Í 3 04 I 3|25Godey'stLaiy's- bVÄk..:...i.iJ £.75 33)0

Harper's Weekly. Í.50 5.00
"v Magazine.4.50 5.00
"c> BazsK.v«......«.'./:.-.-... 4 50 "5.00

Household*....,..;:. 1.85... 2.50
Lippincotr/s Magazine. 3.25 4.00
Rural New Yorker.f. 2.80 '¿3.05
Scribner's Magazine............. 3.75 4.00'
Scientific. American . $ 3Jo j4.OB

Torf, Field and Farm.v 5 50 ,6.00

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and'P^hir)

American Office,
BALTIMORE, OTB, | j

PER MONTH
i* YOUR OWN LOCALITY
Made easilySpfhofâbg, without cao^.
tal, during your spare nour*: Any man,
woman, boy, or girl cando the work hand¬
ily, without experience. Talking un¬

necessary. Nothing like it for money¬
making ever offered before. ;Oor workers
always prosper. No time wasted jua
learning: the business. Wc teach yon in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex¬

pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
syerythiiig needed to carry on the busi¬
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, it
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu¬
ment giving you all the particulars.
TRUE & CO., Box 400,

Augusta, Maine.

A. WHITE & S0Í
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1866.
Represent, among other Companies :.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE,
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,
HOME, ot New York.
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.,
LANCASTER .INSURANCE CO. *

Capital represented §75,0u0,000.
Feb. 12

W.L DOUGLAS
l^l> CUrtR" ISTHEBEST.
WI* ÄllWto NOSQUEAKING.

*5. CORDOVAN,'-'^tv FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALE
«f $4.^5.5pRNE0ALf&IÄN6AKia

$J.5?P0LICE,3 SOLES.

^ÊUÈM *2AZ5ßOYÖCH00LSH0ESL

^P^^T^jjÄ^SENO FOR CATALOGUE

^jW^g^WW'L'DOUCLiAS»^.\H^^I*-L BROCKTON, MAS3.
You cnn saxe money brpurchaalug W. L.

Douala» Shoe». , t
.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on

the bottom, which protects you against high
Sices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes

îqual cSstom work in style easy fitting and
Sar ng qualities. We have them so d every-
Z'hStTat lower prices for the value given than

?ny other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

J. RYTTENBEEG & SONS.

A LEADER.
JAMES MEANS' SHOES are leaders.

Why? Because they have an established reputa¬
tion, and never fail to give satisfaction. Perfect
-in*tvie,io^it^swHrv;'~B«v^AaiES~MEA3TS*
83.00, 82.50, S3.00, 83.50, 84.00, and
85.00 Shoe, according to your needs. When
yon are paapjigg pur store call huand. try-on a

^e want your custom. JRSe want your

The Regulator of J)xj Goods at LeadiDg

§A6È3^ ^OUMTB^ S. C
ÎÉn^eôl Front," Mn Street,

m¿ HOYT,
g? g SUPPER, S. C.

ÉX'i

#E©D&^IT1NIÎ SLVEIWARE, &C.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

PROVISIONS ANO fiROCtRtEÍ!
. FROM

Wholesale Agent*, Charleston, S. J&.
'i ' / *-Agents for--

MOTT'S CIDES,
BED SEAL CIGARS, s¿Iii UH I an4^)0yB^MS.

THE SIMONDS NATIONAL BANK
OF SUMTER.

STATE, CJ&Y AND .COUNTY DEPOSI¬
TORY, SUMTE ii, S. C.

Paid op Capital %.< i. &li K/$7&foio 00
Surplus Fuod cg . £ J? 12,501)4)0
LrafcHitii' of^Stlckhlldfrl %o * ^* « *
i depositors acccording to the
S law go vern ing National Banks,'ll

in excess of their stock . . $75,000 00
ti't

Transacts a Genera! Banking Business.
Careful attention given to collections.

IENT."

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. In¬
terest allowed at the rate o/4^per cent..per
annum. Parable quarterly, on first days of
January. April, ¿Hiv and October. 4£
I ; p R M. WALLACE,

L. S. CABSON, : w President.
Aug 7. Cashier.

.avEATS,TRAMfMKs
V C0PYFU6HTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN de CO.»who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In¬
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob¬
tain them sent free. Also a catalogne ofmechan¬ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive

special noticem the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely beforethe put«ic with¬
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 83 a.vear. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $150a year. Single

copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau¬
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN ft CO., NEW YOBS, 361 BROADWAY.

Main Street. Next to City Ilall.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding Prescriptions.

DU.M1MH
DENTIST.

Office
OVER BROWN & BROWN'S STORE,

Entrance on Main Street
Betwee'. Brown ft Brown and Durant & Son.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 1.30; 2 to 5 o'clock.

April 9. 2

for Infants .and Children,
j !: * I S *

. 1* B
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" Castoria isso MtjeUadapted to cfciHrc- that Castoria cures Colic, Cosrtljration,

' I recommend it as superior toaay^rcscnption Sour Stomach, Diarrhea. Eructation,
blown to me:1 IL A. ARCHER, M. D., Zills "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

111 So. OrfoèdSt.,:EBootl7n,;N. Y. gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria is co universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CÁELOS MARTYN, D. D..
Kew York City

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do S3 as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EDWIN F. PAEDER M. IX,
123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, 2ÎEW YoRR CITY.

JEWELR I*.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling and Flated Silverware,
LARGE STOCK SUITABLE FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.

Clocks, Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors
and Bazprs, Machine Needles, &c.

IIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.
ESTABLISHED &868Í

í
Sumter, S. C.

I wish to state
load of M

It is a settled fie
aod Grass cuttiu
Our prices are

to you free of c"

SUMTER, S
Mch 21

f Sumter and Clarendon Coonties that I have gotten ina car

PERS, SELF-BINDERS, MOWERS and HAY RAKES.
cCormic Co., makes the lightest draft and most durable Graio
ade in this or any other country.
terms easy. Write to me for catalogue, which will be mailed
tains cuts of all machines and gives full descriptions nf them

EO. F. EPPERSON, Agent.
Office at Epperson's Livery Stable.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Madison Avenue and 58th Street,
NEW YORK.

Three Dollars per day and up. American Plan.

FIREPROOF AND FIRST-CLASS IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth Avenue
Elevated Railroads.

The Madison and Fourth Avenue and Bel
. Line Cars pass the door.
H. M. CLARK, Proprietor.
Passenger Elevator runs all night


